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THIS EVENING. ,

st the Opm House I.H **^î iSrth Carolina Folk».

5 Carnival at the VtohofU rink,

aid of the

Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.:

Heeeeeaeean»»»*»»*»*»*

Vote for Your Favorite. i

WASH DRESS FABRICS.♦

Use the coupon on J**fâ an^te thePnSer °o“ nae>
Mr. Hoben Will Not Be 

An Aldermanic Can
didate.

wish your votes to 
months the paper is to be delivered.

2çc. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector wilt call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

“ bv Mission Band of 
church.

Bt. David', church Bearer Corps snow- 
shoe tramp.

Especial attention^ directed to the following lines, addedtcxouFextensive^tock
the past week:

IRISH COSTUMES LINENS—SOLEIL COLORS.

price 30c., 35t., and 40c. .yard.

■
&-x,■ i

1 >

!*! Local Newsj CHURCH NEWS. ♦

HELP TODAY.TAKE AN INTEREST.+ *
The bye-law committee meets this 

afternoon. LINEN ETAMINES SUITINGS. ’
All the new season’s Colors in this popular Suiting, for Suits-and Skirts, no fabric will , 

be in more-demand; width, 28 inches, price 30c. up.
OLD BLEACH LINENS.

This popular make of grass-bleached Linens—always in demand, now bring shown in 
different weights and widths, 36 to Ç4 inches wide—prices <$c.r 60c., to $1.00 yard.

Has Gone To The Home For 
Incurables—The New Ferry 
Steamer — The Bayswater 
Service—Minor Notes.

12 Votes for 1 Month 
“ 3 Months
“ 6 ‘ “

WRITE IT IN 

THE COUPON.

♦! the fourth of March, 
M> important date in banking cir

cles.

40 “

IÇO “

Î2Ç “

RjJ. Tomorrow la

H ■-—1n“ 12♦ X
At the police court this morning 

™~ • drunks were disposed of in the 
Bfual manner.

'K-:. The Mission Bend of St. Andrew’s 
church have kindly consented to re
peat their concert this evening in aid 
«f the Free Kindergarten.

-The Standing Contestants.two V+
Votes.

Miss McKinnon,..............^2S
Miss A. B. McGinley,. . io5° 
Miss Pearl Eagles . .
Miss Evelyn Allan,

Votes. alt theMr Hoben Retires.

George W. Hoben of the north end. 
has decided not to run as alderman 
fou Lansdowne ward in opposition to 

Steamship, Manchester iImporter, Dr. Christie. ,
Captain Perry, will sail tonight for A large committee of Mr. Hoben s 
Manchester, with a general cargo.in- friends waited upon him yesterday;

but Mr." Hoben finds that owing to
_____ f business engagements he is unable to

Mrs it. J. Duffy and daughter accept the nomination. Several oth-
Mvrtle who have been the guests of ers are spoken of-as probable candid- ,

’ Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Blewett, left onjates, but nothing definite has been /-ZX, I MTV ml IDT was also called and testified that she
the Calvin Austin yesterday for Bos- decided upon. Vvrlllv I I LV/Ult I « had seen the plaintiff arise from the
to„ «... -------------- bottom of the cart after the accident,

----------1---------- A New Baptistry. w McCrossin Was Struck and descend to the sidewalk Sh^Kad
Manifests for the following United Among the recent improvements * also seen him in conversation with

• States products were received at tho j th Douglas Avenue Christ- Lv a Street Car and Wants the railway employes.
cuatom house today: 128 cars flour, £adechurch is a baptistry, mca^ DV 3 Vdr 4l,,U Dr. McDonald was next placed on

> and corn, one car timber bolts, for uring elght feet long by four wide Damages. the stand and described plaintifl a
shipment to United Kingdom by the ^ a fcet 9 inches deep. . Mr Proas in va the St. injuries.
winter port steamships. It is finished outside in white wood; The case of McC^ossin, . | Fred Hayes was called as a

----------f---------  the interior being, lined with sheet John Street Railway, Co., came 1ip ness t0 prove previous negligence on
, ;v This afternoon three rinks of the j£ad and thc bottom fitted with a m the codttty court. thl8 morn g’ the part of the railway company,but

z ar. csss 7-1 d ^ Ijst4. purchase on or Tuesd»y-Sapped as ^nowa^J  ̂w; |r y^dent of that used - bargain which should not be missed.

Miles vs. J. s. Malcolm, Miss L. The baptistry is so arranged that : John McCrossin, the pam 1 , under dispute.
Robertson vs. S. W. Palmer. ,it can be completely shut off from first placed on the 8tand’andht ! F. R. Taylor, who was conducting

-------~¥--------- , the auditorium and class rooms; but evidence showed that on or about ^ dctonce, moved for a nonsuit,on
Thc final game in the new corner s whgn in 11BC ca„ be seen from all the 13th of December, last, he was ^ nd that the evidence showed 

V match, was played off at the This- o( the building. anployed with M.E. Riley, of City neg,ect on the part of the plaintiff,
Me rink last night, between A.Mac- . Road, and had been hauling coal.lie cited a number of cases in

J| H. C Olive, resulting in Special Services. had delivered a load on Adelaide St ^ cn

a victory for skip Olive, 24 to 6. B inning Sunday morning next, 'and was ^turning'J? City His honor BaW he w°uld
The trophy. a silver medal, will serleB o{ specîal evangelist.c ser- establishment. He rc^hed non-suit had it not been for the

" be played for by the winning rink at will be held in Douglas Avenue Road about four o clook and threat made by an employe of the
points Christian church, by the pastor. Rev. crossing the car track a short di^ ra.lway compaw

- ______________*-------------------- J C. B. Appel. The series will con- tance from Mr. Riley a s*'^’ ”he” Mr. Tilley said that there was
CUIFFD r DA 71 Mr, ON tinue during the entire week except heard the bell of the car which was ^ enQUgh evidence that the plain-
SHEEP GRAZlINU VlN Saturday, the hours being as fol- at the time, some distance from tog ^ ^ negjigent( to cause a non-

rADAAl IFT DV lows: Sunday 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m. and near the top of the hill. suit In referring to the plan drawn
CAKAtjUL I KY. Week nights a a. m almost across the track his cart the judge he marked It in such

There will be two baptisms on Sun- ^as struck by the car a way that in the opinion of the
backwards, his right side striking j would deceive the jury, for

side of the cart, and lus head wa8 seVerely repremanded.
shoulders coming violently m Tillev said that he had no

3424
1312

Jos. Donovan, .
W. R. McDonald, . 
Frank L. Giggey, . 
Edward Bond, . . .
J. R. Daulton, . . . 
Charles Brennan, . . .

f

MACAULAY BROS. © CO.
650. 7742 V ♦ 24• • •‘ 24 t12

12B eluding 264 cattle.
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Our February Sale of Ready-to-wear Garments.
TERMINATES TUESDAY. j

r
t.y, ■
)

’ " î>-.

wit- It will be a long time before these opportunities come your way again.
We thank those who have so liberally patronized this sale, and urge others who may be-hestteting to

High-Grade, Ready-Tailored Garments-aCtheseSalePrices are art undoubted
V

,s->
Overcoats, $10.00, $11.00, ^12.00, NOW $5.75.
20th Century Suits at 20 per cent discount.
New Spring Saits at $10.00, $11.00, $12.00.
Prince Albert Coats and Vests, $18.00, NOW $14.40. 
Evening Dress Suits $25.00, NOW $20.
Trousers, $8.00 to $5.00, NOW $3.00.
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FINE TAILORING and CLOTHING. 
68 King StreetA GILMOUR,is «tm

m day next.

Will Have a Ball Team.A Chinook Wind Has Wafted 
ff off The Snow, So Says a 

Traveller.

the 
and

The young men of Douglas Avenue contact 
Christian church are arranging for floor, producing a 

formation of a base ball team; back of the head, 
and will probably enter the junior the cart after which the “<£°r“a^ 
Lum- came back and asked him if he was
le^ * hurt; to which he replied that

TS

YOUNG WOMAN
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

:*v'

YOUNG MAN
Free LC. S. Scholarship

noon.

,

♦D. A. Bourgeois, representing the 
Record Foundry and Machine Co., c_,:ai
Moncton, is in the city on his way " w..If you are,” said one of the men,
home from a trip over the North ^The m^'s 'sapti^ "it serves,you right, you’re always in

•- S ‘^"conversation with a Time» re- Paradise Row, held a social in the the^way, kd the plalntiff, ”1 
.iorter Mr. Bourgeois said that not- school room last night. A game of . ’ to rep0rt you whether I
withstanding the general hold-up -by basket ball was played, after which am going to repo
storms in the oast, whidi is some- the members and their friends In- or not. the horse mto
thing unprecedented, the northern dulged in games of various kinds.  ̂JfcC ° d was about to remove
division of the I. C. R. bas had ex- Refreshments were served by a com- the barn, as ao weak>
optionally good luck. Proceeding mittee of the association, and a very the harn , he
Sfr. Bourgeois narrated «m incident, plea^nt evening was spent. and was^told b^Mr. jn

KtXÎ STS The Pokamckel. ^ .to ■“
other travellers, who have passed 
over the same district recently will 
endorse it, he says it is simply that 

' from JamesvUle to Orond Anas in a 
district twenty milee in length, on 
the Caraquet Road, some two weeks 
ago, a heavy easterly wind blew 
along the Bay de Chaleurs and wash
ed the snow off almost completely.
It is like tho chinhook wind of the 
west; and sheep could he seen graz
ing or rather trying to gram on the 
last fall stubhle. ^

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
'At The Royal. — W. H. Vaug- 

W. Hr Huntley,
Montreal;

trima Likely, Marysville; L. L. Hons- 
wrp. The Hague; G. S. Dunn, Ham
ilton; Jas, Stevens and wife, St.
BUptoen.

At the Victoria.—A. G. Robinson.
Marysville; L. W. Pond, Agusta; R.
B. Clarke Lewis, Hoyt; Henning 
Poking, Montreal.

At the Dufferln.—John !.. 
jTew Glasgow; Wllllsm 1,. Ar civrson,
Bangor; J. C. Jones, 1*. L.odiac.P.
K Ford, Sackville; S. . Mitchell,
Rothesay; W. A. Bryden A. H.
Clapp, Montreal.

M the Clifton.—Miss Murphy,
Woodstock.

At the New Victoria.—Thomas 
Worrs», Megantic; Goo.
Chicago; Benj.: Clifford. Fhiladel- 
phia.

he
THE CHAMPIONS COMING.

Sackville hockey team, cham
pions of the New Brunswick league, 

Manager Spencer asking 
be arranged next Fri-

4rM':
The

5k.'-' txt::

TO BE GIVEN BY ^ ^have wired
if a game can 
day evening in Queen’s rink, with an

all St. John team.
After the showing which the Nep- 

Sackville it 
team Sfie EVENING TIMEStunes made against 

would seem reasonable that a 
might be picked from the two teams 
to defeat the champions, and if this 

taken Mm. , . , „ were effected it would add greatly to
He had received no serious injury thg hockey credit of St. John, 

outwardly, but was hurt Internally, y the boys are willing to play the 
and an old standing trouble was ag- gftme wlll probably be arranged, 
gravated.

Mr McCrossin has since that time 
to do any hard work.
stated that about a The funeral of the late Joseph

took place this after- 
Rev. D. Long offi.

»
To the young Iran and young woman receiving the largest number of votes

from its SubscribersThe “Pokanocket" 
through the falls today, and placed 
in Rodney slip, west end, where her 
hull will be Inspected.

A Patient Sufferer. •

..

;
'

was

Scholarships In International Cor. Schools, Scranton, Pa.f
FUNERALS. First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship up to $100 in value.

If laneuaee study is desired, special arrangement must be made 
with the I. C. S. by the winners.

been unable 
Witness also 
fortnight previous to the accident 

Johnston, an employe of 
Street Railway Co., told him 

day they would put him

Arthur Adams, for ten years past 
a resident of Bayswater, and who is 
81 years of agë, was recently taken 
to the Home for Incurables. Mr. 
Adams was once a lumberman on the 
Mir ami chi. and while cutting in the 
woods there one day, he missed his 
aim and struck his leg jusl* below the 
knee. He did not think the cut was 
serious until the coming spring, when 
he was told that the wound was a 
dangerous one, and he would have to 
lay up for a month or two. Mr. 
Adams did this, but the wound be
came very painful and he underwent 
an operation, which probably was the 
cause of Ms helplessness today. The 
wound never healed, and he patiently 
suffered alone in his little home in 
Bayswater until a short time ago, 
when he was advised by kind friends 
to go to ttys Home for Incurables. 
Mr. Adam# "was once married but his 
wife died about twenty years ago. 
Since then he has lived alone at 
Bayswater. cooking for himself, and 
keeping house. His kitchen wse a 
gathering place for the children of the 
village. They would spend much time 
there listening to the stories he 
would tell them.

m
'■., Armstrong, 

noon, at 2.30. 
ciated, and interment took place in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Mary Buckley, took
from

Fred •Ar. - the
that some 
“in the ditch.”

During the time he was confined to 
in the employ of

place this afternoon, at 2.80 
her late residence. Union St., to the 
Cathedral, where Rev. Father Hol
land conducted the burial service.In
terment took place in the old cath
olic cemetery.

the house a man 
the railway had called upon him and 
asked for a statement, informing 
him at the same time that if 
he had gone to the office instead of 
to a lawyer he might have effected a 
settlement, but did not think, as the 

that he would get

HOW IT WILL BE DONE. $\

t , .. ... .warded to the young man and youfig woman who secures the largest! number
The scholarship^ will he awar^to t ey^ stendlng of the two leaders at the close of the con-

of votes from •uî*6T*er!1£? aad second prizes. It being understood that one prize goes to A YOUNG 
test shall determine thq first a WOMAN The standing at close of contest to determine whether the
yo^g^or ÎhfyoLg woman gets FIRST PRIZE.

about the votes.

baa. Toronto; 
u., C. MdFarlane,

*

n. TME EERRY SERVICE.
matter - stood, 
much out of it.

In answer to a question witness 
stated that the cars on that branch 
of the road were frequently run at 
a speed of from seven to twenty 
miles an hour, down grade.

A rough plan of that section of the 
drawn, on which witness

- Thf* steamer Western Extension was 
of Rodney slip thisbrought out 

morning and crossed the harbor twice, 
but had to be taken into hospital 
again because her boilers did not feed 
well. The trouble is only temporary 
and she will probably replace the 
Ouangondy on the route tomorrow.

u v

The^EveM^TtaM dPuri£g°tMs*ront^t^ommenefng closfngM^ 1st, shalAount in votes for

your, favorite as follows:
12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
*0 " “ 8 ”

Smith,

road was 
marked the spot where the accident 
took place.

Mrs. Margaret McClellan who keeps 
a store opposite Mr. Riley’s shed.

* !V The best cork comes from Algérie.
2,500,000 acres of cor eThere are 

forests in that country.
0 I"

" 12 8*
160
825

payable monthly in advance.
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. for City Circulation only. For votes to count for these Scholarship Prizes.

This subscription contest is
: | Mrs. Tilley, of Fredericton, N. B., II papers must b* delivered WITHIN THE 

gt. ! is visiting Lady Tilley, Spadina av- j 

enue.
Mayor White is confined to Ms j 

among those who attended the house with la grippe.
last Miss Edna Bates, returned yester- ; 

day from Fredericton. |
Dr. S. D. Ctoown, passed j

The Maggie Miller.
The ferry steamer Maggie Miller,

THC IUMBCR OUTLOOK. ^nms ^-^/ohn ^ml

A leading lumber operator told the wm be newly painted and ove^a“^®d 
SS*tho1outkmkifor theXorin^1»^ ^ring. ^he^Ul be in charge of the conversazione at thc U. N. B.,

, e--. ' =-
.j markets appeared to i «rineer. The steamer will run on Quebec Fire Insurance Company, is , through the city yesterday, en route

ln «retty good shape. schedule time, and will have stops at the Royal. to Moncton from Fredericton.
No doubt he said, the great depth at Somerville, Kennebecasis Island, The engagement is announced of, jfiss J. McLaughlin, returned yes- 
.„nw had greatly hampered oper- and Bayswater. Miss Helen Augusta Hibbard, eldest terday, from New York.

.tlnns in Nova Scotia and some daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. | Mrs. Edward A. Wicher, will
mrts of New Brunswick. Those who Minor Not6S. Hibbard, of St. Andrews, N. B., to œjve on the 2nd, <fi"d. and 4th Tuea-

the northern and western .__ j ennB have Mr. Carl Sherman Cole, of Castle- day cf every month.
p^rt of this province have not, how- JaJ^pdF1!?e^8wÔrk on the new ton, Vermont, teller in the Rutland Mrs. w. A. Wyman and Miss 
ever, experienced so much difficulty, cabln and deck County Bank, of Rutland. Vermont. Maud Wyman, left for Yarmouth.
There has not been an unusual depth iBnow being done with all pos- (St. Andrews Beacon.) yesterday morning,
of snow on the headwaters of the St ”°Je haste Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chapman, of , wiUiam A Brown, brother of Wal-
John. or on the north shore. ™ waiter Dean of Lorneville, pro- Moncton passed through h®r® *°day ! ter Brown, of Carleton, train mas-

prietor of the Sea View Hotel, will en route to Moncton. Mrv Chapman, ^ ^ ^ c lp R ig now acting 
be a candidate for councillor for the has for many y Br® in head of the Canada Northern,
narish of Lancaster in the coming the most active business meni n Cooke, of Dunlop Cooke &
municipal étions. t “ b“* 'Z rtat^hecon- |Co„ will leave for New York in a

A snow slide occurred on Fort taken ill. While In the states h d or so ^ sail thence to Eur-
Howe last evening. A large quantity .suited the be8t.J^d'with Mterert ope on an extended business trip, 
of -the beautiful,” slid down on j nsult w 11 be ^Arthur Hannay received the con-
Matn etreet, but fortunately no one , by his friends ln St. Jol n gratulationa of his press gallery aa-

X «nf thV time and n° dttm; ! °8Vm. f. ««k. Of Hs-urt, who sociatea^ at Ottaw.^day, ow, 

M6n areVictWorîasU^.eÏYomend York passed through today en route thj-ttn. with a .0.^ of  ̂

and^lfTThU8 s" ££ John De,a* of Moncton. 1. in County, is visiting friends M St.

“S^WrUTS Apohaqui. is ro- ^ WkiartJ. «porkd

gistered at the Victor)#. ously ill to. Sydney. (C. B.)

CITY LIMITS.

HOW TO WIN.
Miss Cora Scott, of St. John, is 

visiting Miss Ethel Mullin,
Marys. Maurice Coll, of St. John, : 
was

♦
É' . 1 w +V. office of The Evening Times any person will be furnished with a book of these

Upon application at the office oil ne £ * induc/ tj,em t0 eubscribe or if already a subscriber.
coupons. Then go to Fill in the order on the blank and credit yourself with the num-

u« ^n'dip^d^'^heEv^ing0^# ^ïo^orwarfth'lï s^b^ripl^^nd^yo^ smTX 

increase daily.

Ask for a book and start

I

son

for a prize. It to worth while. Your friends will help yoo,

free for all.
„ . ._____ _ frnm this contest. Anyone will be cheerfully furnished with subscription blanks and

wUl be putoUhed p^mptly in The Evening Times with the first vote, sent.
names

Secure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year, collect 
I 2CC for the first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 32Ç votes. 
I You are not required to collect for the year in advance, only for the first tnonth 

By this plan it is an easy matter to secure -subscriptions, as nearly everyone 
I <s willing to take The Times and-pay our collector every month.

Delay no longer, you can secure mflhnlted^numbers, just for the askings antf 
I -each promise to take The*T5mes<for-one yeaeplicesvou^a 5 votes nearer the top.

We are waiting for^youraame. 1 ?
See Coupon Page ç.

f
THE CITIZENS’ LEAGUE.to

An informal meeting; of the execu
tive of the Citizens’ League was held 
this morning In the Board of Trade 

prince William St.rooms,
Matters pertaining to the league 

were discussed and it WM decided to 
notify all the memlbere of the execu
tive to attend on Monday evening 
next at 8 o’clock, when five addition
al members will be chosen. ! gutter on

A meeting; will be heM later ln the 1 o end 
week to elect a secretary and trees- snow.
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